Christmas – time for presents, right? New clothes, toys,
jewelry, games, cameras, cell phones, etc. You may not get
everything on your list, but you will probably get some
really cool stuff.
But here are some other gifts God has provided for you. They remind us of the REAL
meaning of Christmas – the time we celebrate the birth of the greatest King of all time,
our very own Saviour and Friend, Jesus Christ.

God gives us…
Snow glittering in the moonlight, to remind us of the

sparkle that Jesus brings to everyone who knows Him.
The clean white snow is a bit like the pure clean blanket of
forgiveness that Jesus drapes over our sins.
And His blanket never melts!

Strong winter winds… to remind us that Jesus, who seemed
so helpless as a baby, would be powerful enough to
sweep away Satan's power over our lives.
The winter sky at night, to remember that special star which
guided the wise men to baby Jesus. Wise people still seek Jesus
today – and all who seek find Him.
In countries that are too warm for snow, children dream about it
and long to see and touch it. In a similar way, those who have
never met Christ feel there is something missing
in their lives and they long for it.
Jesus is the best gift at Christmas.
He came to us wrapped in God's
love. There can never be another
gift that even comes close to Him.
It doesn't matter whether you have lots of presents at your
house, or no presents at all. God presents you with the only
gift really worth having: the Lord Jesus Christ.
He alone makes a truly
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